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A Note From Mrs Jameson 

Science has been the focus of the week at Burton Agnes as we launched our British Science 
Fortnight.  We had the most amazing experience on Tuesday when Harry from Science Boffins 
came to visit us.  He talked to us about all things science and carried out some spectacular ex-
periments that amazed us all.  The theme of British Science Week is ‘time’.  In Class 1 this week 
we have travelled back in time and become paleontologists , finding out about dinosaurs .  In 
Class 2 the children have travelled back in time too, learning about great explorers and the sci-
ence behind their survival.  Class 3 and 4 have looked at time in a different way and explored 
different devices to measure time and also explored the science of the future.  We have more 
exciting science next week too. Thank you again to FOBAS for funding our Science Boffins day. 
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World Book Day 
A great day was had by all yesterday as the whole school came together to share a love of books and reading.  Not 
only did we have a fun wearing our pyjamas  or dressing up as characters from a wide range of stores and non-
fiction books ,we also enjoyed activities during the day that linked to books and reading.  We enjoyed pairing up 
with children from other year groups to share a good book.  As you know, the School Council were keen to raise 
money for ‘children with cancer’ on this day.  Your kindness was just incredible and the School Council are thrilled 
that we raised  £112.50.  Thank you for all of your efforts in creating fabulous costumes and raising this amount of 
money. 
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Parents Evening 
It was wonderful to see so many parents last night in school for Parents Evening.  We hope that you found the time 
with your child’s class teacher useful and informative and that you enjoyed looking at your child’s work and pro-
gress.  We really appreciate this time with you as we know that working in partnership with you ensures the very 
best outcomes for your children.  Over the next few days we will be sending out our annual parents and carers sur-
vey.  We would appreciate you taking the time to fill this out so that we can use this feedback to find out what is 
going well and what we can do to make our special little school, even better. 

Sporting news 
It has been a busy week for sporting activities at Burton 
Agnes.   

On Saturday some of our pupils in Class 2 took part in the 
Key Stage 1 Cross Country Competition at Driffield Junior 
School.  Our children ran incredibly well and we send our 
congratulations to Jonty, Harriet, Harry and Max. Extra 
special mentions go to Tucker who came first in his race 
and Piper who came second. 

Last night some of our Year 4,5 and 6 pupils took part in 
a Tag Rugby tournament at Driffield Rugby Club and 
came 2nd place overall.  An amazing achievement for a 
school our size.  Mrs Barley, who kindly gave up her time 
to support the event, said that the team played amazing-
ly with great teamwork and sportsmanship.  A very well 

done to Josh, Reuben, Jesse, Eli, Chloe, Beau and Harry.  Thanks also to Mr Harrison for his coaching expertise.  Mrs 
Barley was very grateful! 
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Easter Plans 

Our Easter plans are now in place for the end of term.  This letter will provide you with all you need to know in terms of what is 

happening and what part you play in it all! 

Monday 18th March – non uniform day 

Your child may come to school in clothes of their choice, however, the penalty is to provide us with an Easter egg which can be 

used in our Easter Raffle which will be drawn on the last day of term . Tickets will cost a £1 per strip and will be on sale from 

Monday 11th March. Money raised will be added to school funds to help subside the cost of our school trips and visitors in to 

school. 

Easter Egg Decorating and Rolling 

Class 1 - Please send your child in to school with 2 hard boiled eggs on Monday 18th March 

In EYFS your child will be using one for our egg rolling competition and the other egg for our egg decorating competition.  The 

children will decorate their egg in school. 

Class 2 - Please send your child in to school with 2 hard boiled eggs on Thursday 21st March 

In class 2 your child will be using one for our egg rolling competition and the other egg for our egg decorating competition.  

The children will decorate their egg in school. 

Class 3 - Please send your child in to school with 1 hard boiled egg on Friday 22nd  March 

    Class 3 only need 1 egg as they are making Easter cards  

    Class 4 

Please send your child in to school with 1 hard boiled egg for rolling on Wednesday 20th March and  however many eggs they 

need to create their Easter scene.  Mrs Kemp will speak to the children about this. 

Friday 22nd March 

Please join us at 2pm at St Martins Church, Burton Agnes for our Easter service.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This week—Kit Cass 4 

Last week—Levy Class 2 

Well done! 

Thank you to everyone who sup-
ported the Mother’s Day shop.  

Your donations raised £120.60 for 
School fund 

 

Happy Mother’s Day to all of our 
fabulous Mums. 
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Diary Dates for Spring Term 2024 

Friday 15th March   Class 1 and 2 Special Mentions 

    Red Nose Day for Comic Relief 

Monday 18th March  Non uniform Day in exchange for Easter 
    egg 

Tuesday 19th March   FOBAS Easter Bingo 3.30—4.15pm 

Thursday 21st March   Class photos 

Friday 22nd March   Easter service at St Martins Church  

                                                                       2pm 

                                                                       End of term 

Monday 8th April    Staff training day 

Tuesday 9th April   School opens 

Thursday 11th April   Carlton Lodge meeting 2.45pm 

Monday 6thMay   Bank Holiday 

Monday 13th May—16th May Y6 SATS 

Monday 20th May—22nd May Class 4 Residential to Carlton Lodge 

 

Polite Notice 

 

Please can we ask that ALL children stay off the school field 
and the equipment at the end of the school day. 

Thank you 

For the safety of 

our pupils,  

please refrain 

from parking, 

picking up or 

dropping off on 

the zig zags.  

Thank you 

Have a lovely weekend and 

thank you for your continued 

support 


